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Dlnera Are flown lime Followedsrernnra i.hiiiiiih- - fop Veur.IT an enrtuqunko IinjicnM on nny
of tho Rlobo notlco Im received nt

distant placou by tlirco klnda of wave.
Iiiet up In tho earth, ono going nrounrt
tho aurfaco and two othora through tho
Interior. Thcuo latter, moving nt dlf-foro- nt

voloeltlou, nro known jib waves
'of first and Hocond pbnuo, respectively,
xiioho oi uio nrMt pjuiHo rciieli n .peed
nt gront depth, of moro thnn mIx iijIIl'.
per flocond and tlioso of tbo necond
phnno nearly four tulles por aecond.

Tho deeper tho pnth within the earth
tho faster tho wavo up to n cortnln
iwlnt. When tho earthquake tremor,
aro coursing through tho glbbo nt a
depth of Tnllo. from tho surfneo

no thnt they would como out over 3110

degrees from the plnce of tho shock-b- oth

kinds of tremors nro rctnrded
and como to tho surfneo somo clnvnn
minutes Inter.

It. D. Oldhnm, P. 0. 8., who brought
this subject beforo tho Geological

.uggested thnt nt tho depth
named tho wnves entered tho central
coro of tho enrth, whero thoro wns n
rnpld chnugo In tho niituro of tho tun
tcrlnl. Without ndvnuclng nny hypo-thes- l.

of tho cbnrnctcr of this change,
Mr. Ofdhnm hold thnt It would hnvo
to bo reckoned with In nny theory of
tho enrth. Thus nt tho center of tho
world thero would seem to bo n sphere
3,300 miles In dinmeter differing In con-

stitution or condition from tbo mas.
overlying It

Tho historic sliock which In five mln-n- t
os destroyed Lisbon wns followed by

disturbances Instlng sevcrnl monthn.
After Hasel bnd been Inld In ruins In
ISflO lesser sliocks continued for n
whllo yc'nr. After Uie Cnlnbrlnn enrth.
qunko of 18T7 the earth, It Is said, "did
not como completely to rest for ten
years." These remarks refer In tlio
mnln to distinct movements, but It Imp
pons sometimes thnt tho disturbances
nro so frequent ns to keep up nn al-

most continuous trembling of the
ground. In tbo New Zenlnnd enrth-qunk- o

of 18-1- tbo sliocks lusted for
nenrly five weeks nnd during n largo
portion of tho tlino "thero were nt least
1.000 n day," snys ii contemporary re-

port London Telegraph.

FEEDING THE LAND.

II.mt to ainke It Ylelil the Moat nt
tho NninllcNt Coat.

After tbo homo resources In the
of tbo noil hnvo been cxbnust-c- d

It Is time to turn to commercial fer-
tilizers to supply deficiencies, snys tho
Garden magazine. It is a very slmplo
matter to spread around tho trees cuch
yenr tbo content, of a few fertilizer
biign. This Is much easier thnn Reread-
ing several londs of mnnure or sowing
and plowing under a green manure
crop. It takes less tlmo nnd less wor-
ry. Hcnco many people who own n few
fruit trees como to rely upon commer-

cial fertilizers alone, neglecting tho
other sources of fertility thnt hnvo been
mentioned. This Is n grcnt in Intake.

Tho homo fruit grower should uso
commercial fertilizers to supplement
not to replnco Ullngc, green manures
and bnrnynrd manures. Komo fruit
gardens, llko somo farms, aro fertilizer
sick. They hnvo been dosed with largo
quantities of blgb-griid- o fertilizers, but
tbo humus content of the soli has not
been kept up. If fertilizers nro used
nnd usually they must In?, let them bo
In conjunction with manuring. Tho
purchaser of commercial fertilizers is
In Uio wny of many pitfalls, few somo
fertilizers, llko breakfast foods, nro not
nn nourishing nn the advertisement sug-

gest, and they nro very frequently used
without dellulto knowledge of what tho
soil needs or what they contain.

Cat l.tke IVrfiiiuei.,
A ont characteristic llttlo rccocnlzed

oven by lovon of the sinuous pets Is

lnteni?o lovo of perfume.
Tho keenness of scent bo useful to

pussyklns In her hunting avocation
mnkes her aulck to detect nnd recog- -

ulzo tbo frngrunco of natural Uowcru

nnd toilet prepnrntlons, nnd, unlike tho
dog, which will detect In a moment,

tho scent affected by master or mistress
without evincing any pleasure save thnt
of associated ldoils, tho cat really en--

Joys tho sweet Itself.
Sensitiveness to Bweet odors varies

In ludlvldual felines, nnd somo nnl-uut- ls

show n decided preference for vio

let fragrance over thnt of rose powder,

for cxnmnlo, but generally speaking tho
Iedlgreed ngrlpplnas or tboso having a
Btraln of Perslnn or Angora nro most

keouly allvo to odoin of Arnby.
A lino inulteso owned by a Urooklyn-It- e

I. fond of burying bis nrlstocrntlo
noso In tho bunch of fresh violets fre-

quently worn by bis mistress, whllo

n lllvcrsldo pus. nlso of high Hneago

freouonted tho chiffonier In tho dress
ing room with a persistence thnt wns

most mystifying until tho nttractlou
wa. discovered In tho form of n box

of tnlcum dellcntoly llnvored with he-

liotrope. New Yorlc Press.

liuokliitf Aftur Inavota.
llncon Why do they put all tboso

dead InsoctB, In tbo museum, In glusa

cases.
ligbcrt Thoy consider thnt Is tho

placo for them.
"I think Jt would bo bettor for tho

public If they put 'em In glnss ensoa

beforo they dlod." --Yonkors Stntosnmu.

Took n Hlir Doao.
Tommy Thnt modlclno's nasty.
Mommy Did you tnko n wholo

BiKHmful of It na I told you?
Tommy No'm. I couldn't find a

poon, bo I took n forkful. Clovelnnd

Lwuler,
Tf..ti.t... Ai..wm i,i tlmso who

try to WRKe ouiers usppj'.

Not CenNM "WTi. mi..i.
Wealth w Tukon f.-..- hi.- -
"That must bo Emmellno Brnyton'.

"""""i. "am uio elder sister, peer-
ing through tho misty window nndglasses thnt grow Huddcnly mistier.

My, but it's n long ono! Adolnldo,
you must remember Emmy Urnyton7
8ho was In tho clnss nbovo us, but "
s Adelnlde, who bnd Just returned to
her nntlvo plnce nftcr nn nbsenco of
mnny yearn, nodded and Joined her sis-to- r

nt tbo window.
"Of courso I remember Emmy. Sho

wns nlwnys treating us younger ones.
Onco sho got us nil on tho kitchen
iwrch nnd brought out two grcnt pnns
of sugnr glngerbrend, hot from tbo
oven, nnd wo nto every mlto of It Tho
cook scolded, but her mother Just
blughod, nnd when I enmo homo nnd
told about It, grandmother snld thnt
wns tho Urnytons all over, nnd thnt
there never wns n limit to tbo Brnyton
hospitality. Seems to mo, Annn, I
honrd they bnd lost their property. It
must hnvo boon bnrd for people of thnt
kind, used to doing so much for every-
body, to hnvo nothing left to do with."

"Tbo question Is where something
ends nnd nothing begins," answered
Miss Adams, blowing on her glnsses
nnd scrubbing them. "Thoy did lose
their property, but thoy never stopped
being hospitable. They were only moro
nnd moro Bbnplo In their ways of show-
ing IL Their bouse wns the center of
things long after everybody they know
wns hotter off thnn they.

"But nt Inst, when mnrrlages and
death, bad broken up tho family till
only Emmy was left, nnd she bad to
movo wny out where you bnd a rido a
hnlf-hou- r by trolley nnd walk down a
long lane all full of tin enns nnd sooty
snow-drift- s, It did mnko a difference.
Sho wns nn Invalid then, too, pretty
nearly, and couldn't get about herself;
and nlthougb her friends didn't forget
her, thoy couldn't get to her often, nnd
If Emmy bad been nnybody but Emmy,
sho might bnvo been miserably lonely
and forlorn.

"But sho wns Emmy, nnd tho Brny-
ton characteristic were ns strong ns
ever. Her shabby llttlo chenp cottngo
wns on tho edge of a marshy pond,
and tho Polish boys nnd girls, big and
llttlo, from tbo new factory settlement
on the farther side used to come thero
to skate.

"Ono day she beckoned In a boy who
wns struggling with a broken strap nnd
told him she would bo glnd If be and
his friends or any of the skaters would
como in and get warm whenever they
liked. They were too shy to respond,
till ono day a crowd of them hurried
In with a scared llttlo fellow who bad
broken through Uio lec, and after that
thoy fell Into tho way of coming and
thero wns Emmcllne, provided with &

now social circle, and headquarters In
her own kitchen.

"Tboso warm-benrtc- d boy. and girls
grew fairly to worship her, and would
tulk to her as eagerly of Stanlslava
nnd Cnsmlr, Lndlslns nnd Fnlka as If
thoy belonged to families sho bnd been
friends with all her life.

"You see, It wns the Brnyton hosp-
itality; nothing left to offer but good-
will and n kitchen Are, but sho bnd of
fered those."

"Poor Emmy!" sighed Adelaide.
"No, not poor Emmy I" responded

Aniui, setting bnck her glnsses firmly
nnd blinking fiercely boblnd them.
"'Denr' Emmy, If you will, but not
'poor.' Emmellno Brnyton wnB n hap-
py woman bnppy to tho very Inst"
Youths' Compnnlon.

A LITTLE KINDNESS.

'Tho evening beforo I Btnrtcd on my
vacation," snys a school teacher, writ-
ing In tho New York Tribune, "I went
to tbo seamstress who had been doing
some work for me. I wns cross nnd
unreasonable generally becnuso Bbo bnd
not sent my things to me, nnd even
when I found that sho wns up to her
eyes In work thnt bnd to bo finished
before morning, I wus grouchy still.

'"You will hnvo to send my things
nfter me,' I snld, ns soon as I could
speak for dlsnpiwlntment, nnd I gnvo

her my address In tbo New Hampshire
town where I wns going.

"Her fnco lit up. 'Are you going to
Edgewntcr?' sho Bald. 'I wns born In

that very town, nnd I lived there till
I grew up!'

"Then sho described her old home,

and told mo whero It wns nnd Just bow

to got to It I listened politely enough,

then forgot nil about It But ono dny

I wns out taking pictures, nnd some-

thing moved mo to try for somo vlows

of tho old bouso tho Bcnuistross bnd
tnld mo nbout

"When I got homo I finished and
mounted two on a card, ono showing
tbo bonutlfully arched
front door and yard, nnd tho other tho
window of tho room In which from
her description sho bnd been born.

Then I wroto Hood's lines on tho card:
I romcmber, I remember
Tho house whero I was born,
Tho llttlo window where tho sun
Cnmo pooping In nt morn.

"Her fnco wns a study when I gnvo

bor tho llttlo Bouvenlr of hor old home,

I hnvon't seen It for eighteen yours T

.be snld, with tears In her oyc
"1 wish I deaorvod tho look of grntl-tud- o

Bbo gnvo mo then. Tboso two

snap Bhot. mount moro to hor than tho
wholo vacation did to mo."

Two Kind" of Trouble.
"What are you bo gloomy about?"
"I am unnblo to keep out of debt"
"My boy, you don't know what trou-t.- i

la T rnn't not anybody to trust
iuo," Loulsvillo Courier-Journ- al

2m Wmml
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Her Motherlr War.
"They ay Mra. Krankley makes reju-la- r

dolls of her daughters."
"Well, It's true. She fairly stuffs them

with breakfast food."

Mothers will find Mr- -, Wlnslorr's Boo thing
Bjrup the best remedy' to use for their chUdren
during tho teething period.

Ilia Curiosltr Excll.
Tha subject under discusslno at the cor-

ner grocery waa tha Panama canal.
"Pre heard a good deal," remarked Mr.

WIpedunks, "about this Culcbra cut.
Why In thunder don't aome of tha nawa-papo- rs

print It?"

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward tot

anr case o( Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, hare known F. J.

Cheney tor the last 15 years, and bellere him
perfectly honorable In all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any ob
ligations made by their firm.
WrsT & Tiiuax. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
WaLdi.so, KIXNJU4 A Mxbvin, Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, u.

Hull's Catarrh Curo la taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price 75c. per bottlo.
Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hau'a Family PlUs are the best.

, Wlintl
"I knew he waa something of a celeb-

rity, but I didn't know he was rich. How
did be make his money?"

"In dirt."
"Real estate or mining?"
"Neither. lie wrote a book. You've

read it, haven't you?"
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.iSfcgctable Prcparaltonfor As-

similating IhcFoodandncgula-Un- g
die Stomachs oMBowcls of

Promotes Digc3lion.Cheerfur-nes- s
andltest.Contalns neither

Opium.Morpluno norGncraL
or Narcotic.

Mvyx oTOUJlrSiMU2JJilXmiX
fimyJbi Sen"

Apcrfccl ncmcdy forConslipa-Tlon-i
Sour Stomach.Dlarrhoca

and Loss of Sleep.
TacSlmilo Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT copy or wRaBaat..

The Laxative
Known Qvau

There are two classes of remedies: those of known qual-
ity and which are permanently beneficial in effect, acting
gently, in harmony with nature, when nature needs assist-
ance; and another class, composed of preparations of
unknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting tempo-
rarily, but injuriously, result of the naturalas a forcing

. . .! I .a t 4
1 unctions unnecessarily, une or tne most exceptional or
the remedies of known quality and excellence is the ever
Dleasanf. Svrun of Fists. mfinnf-irtnrp- hv thf P.nllfnrnln. -- j r " - o ' j v ,

TIE SvrUD Co.. Which rpnrespnts th arrive nrlnrinloc nf
plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasantsyrup,

111 which me wiiuiesome vaiuornian Diue ngs are used to con-
tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is the remedy
of all remedies to sweeten and rffrfshfinHrlfnn:ffh cuctpm
gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming consti-
pation and the many ills resulting therefrom. Its active princi-
ples and quality are known to physicians generally, and the
remedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as with
the favor Of manv millions of well Informed nprsnn uhn Irnntu
of their own personal knowledge and from actual experience
thatitisa mostexcellent lnYativ tpttipHv Wp dnnnf laim ihat- -

it will cure all manner of ilis.but recommend it for what it reallv
represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence,

containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious character.
There are tWO rlaSSPS rf nnrrhacorc thncp tiVin nro infnrmaA

as to the quality of what they buy and the reasonsfor the excellence
unifies ui exceptional menr, ana wno ao notiacK courage to go

elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of any well known
article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know,
and who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect
its beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.

To the credit of the drueeists of the United Srarps Hp it said
that nearly all of them yalue their reputation for professional
integrity and the good will of their customers too highly to offer

imitations of the

Genuine Syrup of Figs
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., and in order
to buy the genuine article and to get its beneficial effects,
one has only to note, when purchasing; the full name of
theComoanv California Fie Svrun Co. nlainlv nrinfpdon the. j ry j r I J( n - i. r f T- - . . ...num. ui every pacnage. rnce, 50c per Dotue. une size only

Tho Next Step.
"I don't want any government at

all," .aid the anarchist
"Suppose you succeeded In abolish-

ing the government?"
"Then I could step hi and start one

of my own." Washington Star.

SEVEN YEARS OF SUFFERING.

Ended at Last Through Using Doan's
Kidney Pills.

Mra. Sellna Jonea of 200 Main St.,
Aneonla, Conn., says: "If it bad not

been for Doan's Kid-
ney Pills I would not
'be alive today. Sev-

en years ago I waa. bo
bad with pain in the
back, and bo weak
that I bad to keep to
my room, and was in
bed eometimes biz
weeks at a. epell.
Beginning with

Doan'B Kidney Pills, tho kidney weak
ness was Boon corrected, and inside a
week all the pain was gone. . I was al-

so relieved of all headache?, dizzy
spells, soreness and feelings of ladgnor.
I strongly recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills.

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-MHlbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the t
Signature Axf

In

Use

Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
VMS ecarraua aaaiMHV. Maw vaaa rrr.

HOWAllD E. BUnTON. A.isayer and Chemist,
Kpedtnen prices: Gold,

Silver, d, f 1 ; Uold, Silver, 75c: Gold, 60c; Zinc or
Copper, 11. Cyanide tests. Mailing envelopes and
rail price list sent on application. Control and Um
pire work solicited.
uooai iianic

arm
Afar

Colorado.

lteference: Carbonate Na--

JKBA6 CO. J

The Life of a Bag
depends on how
honestly it is made

BEMIS BAGS
are made on honor, of the beat mater
iala.

That is why they outlive others.

You won't need to order bags so oftca
if every order specifies "BEMIS."

Made for

- GRAIN, FLOUR,
ORE, WOOL, ETC

Bemis Bro. Bag Co.
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

W. L. Douglas
3-- S & 32 SHO ESS

W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edge Lino'
cannot no oquanoa atany price.

SHOtS WSJ

if
I Ii woaiD .fVt.

fSTABUsufD

IJUIY a iBTO

Capital a.soaood

W.LjDOUatAS MAKES SELLS MORM
MEN'S $3.SO StlllES THAN ANY OTHER
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

fl finn REWARD to myom who can
9 I UUUU disprove this itstemant.

If I could take you Into my three large factoriesat Urockton. Mass., and show you the Infinite
care with which every pair of shoes Is made, you
would realise why W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes
cost more to make, why they hold their shape,
tit better, wear longer, aud are of greater
intrinsic value than any other $3.80 shoe.
W.L. Oouglam Strait Made Shoe forMn. 9X.SU, SS.0O. mmym' Sahaal A

CzAIITlnaj HlrtBlit mtnn hawlnir wrlrk)ii0.
las. shoes. Take no substitute. Nona conulns
without his nam a and nrlea atamnail on bnitnm.
Fqtt Color utl4ts unit thiy mill not mar bratty.
Write Xor Illustrated Catalog.

W. Jm DOUaLAM.llrocktoH, KaM,

P. N. U. No. 18-- M
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